
I Can’t FIX 2017 ! 
 

 I DON’T LIKE PROBLEMS, but I do like to try to fix them 
and as quickly as possible.  Aren’t most of us that way?  Whether 
it’s a car, an appliance, a financial mix-up, or even a people 
situation, I rush in to fix it.  But as a Christian I’m leaving 
something out.  Did I think to ask God first?  Hmm . . . usually not. 
 The tall King Saul had the royal bearing of nobility.  He 
looked kingly but was a disaster as a leader.  After a lifetime of 
failure, the Bible sums up his story in 1 Chronicles 10:13-14: 
“Saul died because he was unfaithful to the LORD; he… did not 
inquire of the LORD.”  Every time, Saul would act first without 
asking God anything.  He only prayed when things fell apart. 
 In contrast, a scrawny shepherd boy that everybody 
underestimated grew into the mighty King David!  He was the 
greatest of all the kings of God’s people.  In the story of his life, 
one phrase echoes again and again: “David inquired of the 
LORD.”   Here are just seven of these occasions when he asked 
God first before doing anything about his problem: 1 Samuel 23:2, 
23:4, 30:8; 2 Samuel 2:1, 5:19, 5:23, 21:1.  David faced over-
whelming life-and-death challenges and his first instinct was to 
ask God before he acted. 
 No life is perfect, but in general, Saul went from one 
disaster to another while David went from one victory to another.  
Many times the LORD dealt with David’s problem so that David 
did not have to.  David only had to wait for the Lord to handle it. 
 We are starting 2017 with a “Month of Prayer & Fasting.”  
We don’t do it out of tradition, but out of wisdom.  Fools rush in to 
a new year; the godly, the wise inquire of God first.  I don’t want 
to be foolish in 2017, so I will join you in our group effort to start 
the new year by “inquiring of the LORD.” 
 Sitting, kneeling, or standing; hands clasped, or upraised; 
torrents of words, or sincere silence… devout prayer to God is no 
waste of time; it is its wisest use.  God hears you.  Don’t give up.  
Keep it up.  You will look back on 2017 and marvel at what God 
did.  And you will whisper a grateful prayer that you did not 
foolishly rush in and try to fix everything.  That’s His job! 
 
 

TODAY is “Baptism Sunday! Maybe you 

don’t know why you’ve never been baptized, but here 
is your chance to make that right.  The Lord’s 
invitation is open to you on Christmas Day!  What 
better time to turn to Jesus and have your sins 
washed away?  The water and changing room are 
ready. Why put it off?  Talk to us.  We want to help. 
 

Ladies Classes & Men’s Classes Will Meet 
Separately: for the month of January and February. 
 

Sr. Youth Group: December 30, Friday, “New Year’s Eve-

Eve Party” at the McEntire’s home from 6-9pm.  
 

Jr. & Sr. High Youth Group: Attention! Winterfest 
Sign-up sheet is up.  Deadline for signing-up is Dec. 
31. Please sign-up when you are sure you are going.  
 

Our January “Prayer & Fasting” Calendar is up!  
Sign up with an anonymous check-mark on the day you will 
pray and fast.  This is the BEST way to start the new year.  
God is just waiting to bless us! (read this week’s article on the left). 
 

Thank You Ben Churchill for keeping watch over our 

building and discovering our missing air-conditioners last 
Sunday!  Thank the Lord Ben was looking out for us! 

 
Cathedral Kitchen: Thurs. Dec. 29th, 3:30-5:30 
 

Today’s Worship Leaders                      
Worship Leader: Dave Williams 

Welcome & Scripture: Bill Ceraso (Luke 2:1-7) 
Opening Prayer: Bret Goen  

 Lord’s Supper: Dan Swinehart, Darren, Jack Sw., Ed Francoeur 
      Scripture Before Message: Joel Lewis (Luke 2:8-20) 

 Announcements & Closing Prayer: Tony Ceraso Jr. 

Greeters: Tony Sr., Tommy Walker, Donna M., Nawana  
 



Nursery Fay & Elizabeth  Next Week: Debbie & Jaela 
Blue Cleaning Team Dec. 28-31  
__________________________________________________________________________ 

OUTREACH/MINISTRY Worship Total ............. 141 
Mark Finn – Preacher                     Bible Class ..................... 69 
Church Office- (856) 854-0197 Wed. PM ........................ 46  
ELDERS:  
Rick Boyle (856) 986-4876       
Tony Ceraso, Jr. (856) 278-6276 Contribution .......... $4,633 

Bret Goen (856) 996-5267         Budget Goal ................$4,260 

Chet Churchill (609) 560-7179   
Howard Mansdoerfer (609) 790-9969 ___________________                                                                       

15-Minutes Daily with GOD: 20 
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“Now faith is being sure of what we hope for and certain 

.   of what we do not see.” (Hebrews 11:1) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


